
ew Fal) Stales
For Women

\ fe£l

The fall and winter shoe harvest
is at hand, and our crop is the
greatest v/e have ever shown. The
styles are exclusive, and SQ design¬
ed as to insure foot-comfort as.
well as service.

Visit our store and get our prices
as we are confident that you will
find them more moderate than
you anticipated.
AIL styles, and all leathers, high

or low heels, button, or lace.

$1.50, $210, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50,
$4.00, $4.50 S $5.00

Tho pson
so. jp

THE ONE FRICEÍSHOE STORE.
WE SELL FOR CASH ONLY.

WE PLEDGE YOU A GENUINE SHOE-
MAKER'S FIT

FTER all's said and done, nothing
can atone for shoes that dont' fit.
The surface style of an ill-fitting

or wrong size shoe won't last*
Every step in an improperly-fitted shoe
irritates the foot and distorts its shape. In
a few days your shoes look like a 4'cotton
suit caught in the rain."
We are exclusive Regal Agents, and we

thoroughly believe that Regals are the
greatest shoe-values in the world--other¬
wise, we would not recommend them, t
And, in order to prove this to you, we take
every precaution to provide ,a perfect fit
for your foot so that you will realize the
complete comfort, long wear and smart
style that every Regal-ein give.
That is why wfe. stake ey.çr^l^ .upon

Ujpfrect fit--a genuine shoemaker's fit--a '

fit that "fits all over"-a fit given,.with in¬
finite pains and; patience, until the shoe

, "fe©! tnacte-to-ortier."
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ii Personal
Mr». James N. Pcarman went to

Honea Path yesterday, where she was
the guest of friends.

¿ A. M. Lumpkln of Columbia spent
yeoterday in the^îtty.

Paul Adams of Newberry Was
among tlie visitors to spend yesterday
in the city.

J. s. Holloman of Columbia is
spending'a few day« iu the city on
business.

W. J. Shoemaker of Spartanburg
¡spent a few hours in tho city yester¬
day.

O. H. Jones of Columbia was in An¬
derson yesterday, e. guest at the Chi-
quoia hotel.

Robert G. Hayes ot Charlotte ls
spending a few days ia the city on
business.

R. T. Lively of Columbia was In the
:ity yesterday for a short Btay.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Watkins of Pen¬
dleton were shopping in the city yes¬
terday.

Col. L. B Campbell of the Enreks
[secton was in Anderson yesterday for
a few hours.

Mrs. L. H. Wannamaker, Jr.. ai?d
three daughters of Charleston ".re in
the city for a visit to Mr. and Mrs- T.
B. Curtis.

Oscar O. Gray of Williamston was
among the visitors to spend yesterday
in the city.

Dr. W. PA llaynie of Belton spent
part or yesterday in the city on busi¬
ness.

L. O. Harper .of Honea Path was
-mong the visitors lo spend yesterday
in the city.

P. W. Sullivan, cashier of the Bnnk
of Honea Path, waa in Anderson v»s-
terday.

A. S. Fant of Belton spent, i ow
hours in the city yeaterday on busi¬
ness.

Gus Brock of Honea Path was
among tho visitors; to- spend yester¬
day in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Grout of Burn
well are visiting relatives in the Le¬
banon section. Mtv Crout is superin¬
tendent of. -the pfcbllc- schools of
Barnwell and he -ha* -"a"number of
friends here.

Lawrence Thompson of the Lebanon
[section spent a few hours In tho City
yesterday.

Miss '.sîary Poole of Starr waa shop¬
ping iu the city yesterday'foi a few
Ihours

.

Mles Carrie Darby of Sandy Spring;'
spent, yesterday- in; the city witt'
friends.

J. A. Welbor of Boltorj, ttotrte 3'
was in Anderson yesterday on busi¬
ness.

Mrs W. I. Halley of Hartwell. Ga.,
has arrived in the city for a visit, tc
her daughter, Mrs. W. H. Kees*;*

"

Mrs. Elsa Gray has returned ¿ron:
Pendleton where ehe hss been.spend¬
ing a few weeks with relative».

GERMANS ARE SLOWLY
' DRIVING ALLIES RACK

(Continued from Page One.) '

for according to the Rheims dispatch¬
es, 'romy of 90,000 Russians Is now
marcbin into Central Poland tor¬
iowed by another army of twö million r

while a third army, also aggregating
two million, ls coming from more dis¬
tant regions and will reach the front
in October.
There already are said to be a mil¬

lion Russians in Galicia; and a hali
million in East Prussia.
While these numbers are enormous

they are considered probably a 'fair
eatimsts oí wfeai Rcssí* wa! aa«*»
iTXLî!»î;îc îér be? -«»»»tv it ia said she
will have '{.OOQ.OOy men cn thc rssvi,
WbllS continuing- the offensive In

Galicia, Russia ia standing on the de¬
fensive on the East Prussian frontier,
her army bavins been driven back by
the Germans. This army, however, ia
said'to be intact .

There was a remarkable «cen* today
ia the bouse of commons after the sign¬
ing of the home rule bill by King
George. For the firet time, aa far aa

IU De recallcu, vue uiciulrt-, D ai. itin
)Use sang "God Save the King," and

the Nationalists who previously had
refrained from singing the national
anthem, joined in.
Another precedent will bp broken

when Premier Asquith and John Red*-
moud. the Irish leader, address re¬
cruiting meetinm In^ral-d, aaO'inl
another when the Irtfh legten wîucij
tbs Nationalists are forming,,' fights
under, the British flasr. There have
been many irish legions, ooma of
which have fought on the FrençjrsèU,but with one exception, never under
'the fiag of Rritfiiq.

Diarrhoea Remedy.
"I advised the 'boys' wîien tb«y en¬

listed for the Spanish war to take
Chamhorlaln'a -OeJiVj Chowra and
Diarrhoea Remedy with them, and
have received manir thanks for the ad.
vie* given." writes J, H. Mongb land.Eldon. ^>w*. "Ko 'person whether
traveller or st home'ahould be wltR-
o*fc thin great reloads." For sale Jay.aH driers, '
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BATTLED TWELVE I
INNINGS TO A TIE

Borton and St. Lou» Play Lut
Game ci the Seaton To a

l-l Tie

Beaton, Sept 18.-St. Lout» and <
Boston battled for twelve innings to-
day for their final game ot the pea-
son, darkneBB necessitating suspen¬
sion of hostilities with tho score of l
to 1. Doak pitched great bell. Janies
also worked well, but the visitors
bunched thre of their hits in the 8th i

Inning vhen they scored their run.
In the first Inning St. Louis had the
bases filled with one out,, but Wilson
3truck out and Wlngo forced a wan.

Boston's run was the result of a
pssa to Moran, followed by Evers'
double to right field, sending the for- <

mer home. 1

The box score-
ST. LOUIS AB B U PO A F

Doien If.\ 1 0 3 0 0
Huggins2b. 5 Ul 6 S 0
Magee lb. 3 0 0.15 3 0
J. Miller ss.ii 0 2 4 5 1
Wilson rf.R 0 0 0 0 0
Wlngoc.5 0 2 5 2 0
Cruisecf.3 0 1 2 0 0
Beck 3b. 5 0 0 0 4 0
Doak p. 5 0 1 2 6 0

Totals 38 1 ? 36 22 1

BOSTON AB B II PO A F
Moran rf « ll 2 0 0
Evers 2b.4 0 I 1 4 1
Connolly If ...... 4 0 0 2 1 0
Whltted cf. 4 0 0 2 1 0
Scmidt lb.5 0 1'16' 2 0
Smithvb.3 0 01 2 0
Ylaranville ss .. ..4 0 0 4 4 0
Gowdyc.3 0 0 7 6 0
Jamesp.5 0 0 1 2 0

Totals. 35 1 3 36 22 1

3eore by innings-
St. Lou's. 000 000 010 000-1
Boston. ..000 001 00V 000-1
Called on account of darkness.Summary-Two base hit, Evers;

sacrifice hits, Smith, Cruise; double
plays, Whitted. Scmldt, Gowdy and
Evers; Beck Huggins and Magee;Huggins and Magee;, left on bases.Boston 8; St. louis 8; first base on
jjalla off Doak 8; off James .5: first
jase on errors, St. Louis 1 ; Boston 1 ;ail by pitcher, W,hltted;, struck out
by. Doak 4; James 5; wild pUch X)oak.rime 2.35. Umpires Hart sod Big¬ler.

S AMERICAN
At Cleveland 3; Boston 4. 10 in¬

nings.
At Detroit 3; Philadelphia 2.
At, Chicago 7; New York ». v.AV-SH.- Louis 0; Washington Ï.

Washington Won.
St. Louis, Sept. 18.-A single by

Poster, Milan's sacrifice and Gandil's
me base hit In the sixth Inning gavebabbington today's game with St.
Loáis 1 to 0.
Washington .. . .000 001 000-1 10
3t 'Louis .. .. 000 000 000-0 5 2
Johnson and Ainsmith; Hoch and"

IPW. ..

Athletics Lose to Detroit.
Detroit. Sept. Iß.-Although outhit

Detroit won from Philadelphia 8 to2 to day. Two bases on baUs by Wyc-<off In the first toning .followed byVeach's double and Burna' aírele gavehe Tigers all their runs. Wyckoff,nvinclble after the first, drove a home
run between .Cobb and rawford in the.'ifth Inning: He waa removed In theeighth to allow Schang to bat for him3fcore.
Philadelphia .. 000 HO 000-2 7 (
Oetroit.,300 000 OOOx-3 4 ÍWyckoff, Shawkey and Lapp; Opval-sskle and McKee.

'? '?

Wen la the Tenta.
Cleveland, Sept. li.-Boston deicfeated Cleveland today 4 to 2 in teninnings. Scott scoring the «Inningrun with »wo out on fe!? tHate- anaSpeaker's Texas Lengu*». s¿or¿ sl¬owed only one cieveíander lû Mach'irst prier to the eighth when Cleve¬land made six hits, but lost the gamebrough poor coaching..

«core-
Cleveland 000 000 O' -3 20 2
Boston .. .. 100 601 100 t-4 ll 0
8teeae; Coumbe and Egan, O'Neill;Shore and Thomas.

Chicago, Sept 18.-A fifth inning
baiting rally gave Chicago a aeren to
Ire victory-over'New- York "today.
Kuhn started* the hitting In this
round and after four sharp singles,
Tole was driven from the mound.

le, his euueceasor, could not
shack the locals and befara :

ala* waa pvef Chicago Sad conned
seven runs on seseé, hits. a- sacrifice
sit end a sacrifice fly.

Nrew*York ..000 02» §00--« « 0
Chicago .. ... ..OOO 070 00k-7 ll 1

American Association
At Kansas City 2; Milwaukee 12
At Indianapolis 2;. Cleveland IS.
At Columbus 3; Louisville 2.
No others.

International League
At Montreal 2; Rochester B:

¡piiibirk'l; Providence ll. '

.IMt Beltimore 3; Toronto 6.
JereejrCtty Buffalo l\.

NATIONAL
At Brooklyn 2; Chicago 0. ,At Boston t; St. Louis 1. 12 in¬

nings. H*.'
At Fhiladelphia 6; Pittsburgh 4.
Al Now York 3; Cincinnati 2.

Giants Win Again.
Now York. Sept. 18.-Now York

minie a clean sweep of the series with
L'inclanati by taking the last game of
the serlea 3 to 2. The game was a
pitchers battle between Fromme and
Schneider, with the local pitcher hav¬
ing the better of lt. The Giants won
In the ninth which Fromme opened
Aith an infield single. Snodgraaa
struck out and Doyle taoped to
Schneider.., He: tog lost an eaay force
mt by neglecting to touch th¿ bag.
md a puss to Burns filled the basea.
Bescher ran for Fromme and acored
sn Fietcher'a Bingle.
tUnctnnati .. .. Oil 0 JO 000-2 3 2
Sew York .. .. OOO '¿00 001-3 6 3
Schneider and Gonzales; O'Toole,

Fromme and Meyers.
Won All of Series.

Philadelphia. Sept. 18.-Philadelphia
won from Pittsburgh today 6 to 4,
thereby making a clean aweep of the
series. Marshall was driven off the
rubber in two innings, but Baumgart¬
ner and Oeacbger blanked the visi¬
tor» Ute remainder of the game. Phil¬
adelphia took thc lead in the sixth.
Score- J* **""*. . '»*vr»«i- .siwaw*. «

Pittsburgh .. ..040 000 000-4 8 2
Philadelphia .. 030 002 lOx-6 12 0
Adams, Kantlehncr and Coleman;

Marshall, Baumgartner, Oeachger and
Uooin, Burna.

Brooklyn Won Again.
Brooklyn, Sept. 18.-Brooklyn to¬

day took the last game of the aeriea
from Chicago 2 to 0. With two out
In the fifth Meyera scored the first
run on hi» aingle, Daubert'a safe hit
and an error by Corriden. In the 6th
Stengel singled Wheat sacrificed and
Otshaw'a aingle over second scored
E te ¿el.
bc jre-
Chicago.000 000 000-0 7 3
Brooklyn.000 011 OOx-2 9 0
Cheney and Archer ; Aitchison and

ucarty, ?MMMHEBj»I.a.
FEDERAL

At PMtRbnrsh 6; Chicago 3.
At -Buffalo 3; St Louie 1.
At Brooklyn 4; Indianapolis 5.
Al Baltimore 1; Kansas City 5. .,

Threw Game Away.
Pittaourg: Sept.' 18.-Plteburgh

took edvantaga of twa wild throw» by
Chicago infielders and a wild pitch
by Prendergast and scored five runs
in the first four innings today, de¬
feating Ch'cngo 5 to I.
Score-
Chicago. 000 300 100-3 (T'S
Pittsburgh .. i.112 100 OOx-5 6 1
Lange, Prendergast and Wilson;Camnits and Berry.

Lost Five In Succession.
Buffalo, Sept. 18.-St. Louis took

Its fifth consecutive defeat from Buf¬falo today 8 to l^ In the eighth In-'
rung Buffalo hammered out a singleand two double», three men crossingthc plate. ,Score-
Buffalo .OOO 000 Ó3x-3 ll 0St. Louis.000 100 000-1 8 2
Anderson ed Lavigne, Allen; Dav¬

enport and Simon.

Got Rid of Jinx.
Baltimore, Sept. 18.-Kansas Citybroke its losing streak today and wonfrom Baltimore S to 1.

Kansas City .. 000 030 Oil-5 ll 0Baltimore .. . .000 100 000-1 1 1Packard and Easterly {Wilhelm,Smith and JackiUsch.

Back On Top.Brooklyn, Sept. ¿8.-Indianapolisnade » clean sweep of the five gameseries here, defeating Brooklyn 5 to 4oday and taking first place in thefederal league race as Chicago lost
o the Pittsburgh tail-enders.
?¡core- ,

ndtanapolia .. 001 lil 010-5 12 2--"C~HI"T; _
V*»A «AA' «AA ..AA

Kaiaorllng. Mullen and liarbien-irown and Owens.

FOOTBALL SEASON OPENS
-rt-* I

Ipening Cane WU1 Re Played at Car-
H»le, Pa.

fBy Associated Press.)Nsw York, Sept. 18.-The openingrames -of the a.«*^»" T-*^.-
ootbslr season WH1 te played tomor-
ow with thd'CarHala Indian Schoolmd the^ Albright <2ollege eleven»nesting Ir* the prtneir al contest of thelay at Carl ia! e. Pa.
In this city the football rules cpm-nlttee will go over rte 1814 code andlear up any doubtful point» tn'theegulations due to uncertain phraseo¬logy; Th* oomnrtt,*'K( also wR *jt>repared tb pass nit a rule of Ipaying>roblems that may be submitted- byootbal team coaches, a number ofvhom will bs present.

* -. O* ».«^«r» ., ... a^Hlfi
Norfolk/ Sent; 18.-Winston Salem

lefcated Norfolk for the third time In
he Tntersts^e championship series
h lu «fieraooo by the'»core of 4 to 1.
dyers for the visitors only allowed
hre* hits.
îoore^- v

Matón Salem .. 008 000100 4 7
Norfolk.100-000 OOO-* 8 1
Miers and MHHroan; Markie »nd

H9irwrtt ..

Fountain Pens
In every Uno of business there is always ono that ex¬

cels all the rest.

In the manufacture of fountain pens Waterman leads tho
world. We carry a very comprehensive line of pens, and there
is nothing more suitable just now for a school child than a
fountain pen; and fQr that matter, most any person would ap¬
preciate a present of a Waterman pen. We have the Self-
fillers, the Safety, which can bc placed in any position any¬where, without danger of leaking. Prices from $¿.¿0 up. .

.

Marchbanks & Babb

Fertilize Grain
When You Sow It
We are informed and believe that one

of the fertilizer factories at Nashville,
Tennessee, is shipping out a thouasnd tons
of fertilizer a day to be used this fall un¬
der grain.

.«MM« Tennessee is a fine grain state.
If it pays to fertilize grain there, it wi!!

pay here.

TRY OUR 12-1-1
OR OUR 8-2M

There is no question about fertilizing
grain besr<g profitable.

Anderson Phosphate & Oil Co.
J. R. VANDIVER, President.

*? Um

"UVE AT HOME"
Raise Truck, Pigs and Cattle

arti

IO ACRES are enough,
but we also have another
of 30 acres. Both within
one mile of the City lim¬
its, well improved and in
fine condition for truck¬
ing.. Both within the
Anderson school district
and are just the places
for the fanner VYHP
wishes to quit cotton and
school his children; or
for the town man wish¬
ing to supplement his
other business. You can't
beat them.

Frank & DeCamps Realty Co.
»PHONE 246
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1 ne Kusti Is
With tho cool weather comes tho demand fer fresh

meats. We are prepared to serve you with tho very
finest of MtittcR, Veal, Poris, Öecf, Pov&yv «te,v «h«t
money »v*n bery. Our howies» m this Une «g well M sr* the
Grocery line is increasing.

.v*L''.1 ,
'

.. ..«»>., ?.? -'

We are not going to let "hard times" talk cut a
hole m oor business.

..

Wo bawe the goods, tBe price, the service, and faa re-
turn for your patronage, we promise ;ou happiness and
good looks. "NufScd."

A.ÍPOWE)R
SAM D, HARPER, Mgr., Phone 132

I

9
212 S. Mam
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